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SANTA FE ON THE WARPATH

TJsca Its Kiilfo Again in Its Struggle for

California Business.

ANOTHER CUT MADE IN WESTERN RATES

Chairman Cnlilwcll'ii DrrlOon on the Hoy-

cott

-

Sturtu n AVnr Hint Mi y Involve
All Hniul Went of Clilrngo-

In ( lenoral right.

The action of Chairman Caldwell Monday
In the Santa Fo case Is already bearing
fruit , general passenger agents of transcon-
tinental

¬

lines being notified ycttorday morn-

Ing

-

that the Santa Fo would put In effect
Thursday n rate of $10 from Mojave and Los
Angeles to Doming and El Paso. The
present rate Is the same ns from these
points to the Mlpsourl river , ? 20 , so that the
reduction will bo Just one-half of Iho present
rate.

Undoubtedly this now rate Is made by the
Santa Fo In rotallallon upon Iho Soulhern
Pacific for the boycott declared by that road
at El Paso and Doming. The Southern
Pacific has refused to route passengers cast
over the Santa Fo Hues from those points ,

much to the disgust of the Atchlson , and It
now gets back In Ihe mosl approved
Marquis of Qucensbury stylo. By adding the
local , this cut will bo operative for some
distance Inlo Iho San Joaquln valley and
will undoubtedly prove a serious Invasion
of Southern Pacific terrllory.

From the above It would seem that the
Santa Fo desires lo make Us slrongest fight
In California , but It will probably not bo-

pomitlcd to do so by the Southern Pacific ,

which , It Is expected , will follow up this cut
on the part of Iho Alchlson by announcing a
lower rate from the Missouri river lo Iho
common polnls louchcd by bolh roads In-

California. .

This now ralo will nol necessarily affect
the rates' from Iho Missouri river to El Paso
and Doming , although there Is no telling
Just where this cut will slop , nnd In conse-
quence

¬

of Iho hostllllles commenced It Is
thought In local circles that this Is , simply
Iho beginning of a ralo war which will rival
that of 1BS-

G.WJTIimiAWAIj

.

OK TlIU ATC1IIHON.

Morn Troiihlo on Tup for tlin AVenlorn J'ns-
AHHocliitlon.

-
.

CHICAGO , March G. As promised yeslor-
day , Iho Alchlson has withdrawn from the
Western Passenger association. It assigns
as Its reason for withdrawal that the asso-

ciation
¬

agreement affords It no protecllon
and Is a failure as far as protection against
outsldo lines Is concerned. It alludes In Us

notice of withdrawal In a sarcastic manner
to the way Iho boycolllng clause of Iho
agreement works against a feeble line , like
the Jacksonville Southeastern , and refuses to
work against n powerful line llko the South-
crn

-

Pacific. The notice of withdrawal from
the association does not carry with It with-
drawal

¬

from Iho cmlgranl clearing house ot
the Weslcrn Passenger assoclallon. It will
stand by the clearing house for some tlmo ,
at least. The association was In session
when a notice of withdrawal was received.-
II

.

was Informally discussed , bill no action
was taken , the general opinion being that
the lines should stand by Iho assoclallon for
at least a short time. All Ihe members
ndmll , however , Dial Iho usefulness of Iho-
nssoclallon will bo greally Impaired.-

At
.

loday's meellng of Iho Western Passen-
ger

¬

association It was agreed to make sum-
mer

¬

tourist rales on Iho usual basis of SO

per cent of double locals for Iho round Irlp.
Tickets will bo on sale from May 1 to Octo-

ber
¬

31.
The Atchlson has been quietly collecting

ovldenco against the lines which so severely
condemned the Atchleop. for refusing lo call
in the annual passes It had hsucd. It has
secured ovldencothai almost every road
which had censured the Atchlson had , at
the very llmo Iho censure was passed , a long
list ot annual passes placed where Iheyfbuld
bring the best returns In business. A list
of sixty annual passes Issued by one road to-

"land agents" was displayed , and the rrta-

Jorlly
-

of Ihe alleged "land agonls" are rated
' In Dun and Brodstreet's as jobbers , bankers

and shippers , generally. If the Interstate
I .commerce law was operative the Alchlson

could make It amazingly Interesting for Ihoso
who censured 11.

Chairman Mldgely of Iho Wcslern Freight
assoclallon received a long lelegram loday
from Presldenl Relnharl of Iho Alchlson ,

which declared lhal Iho Alchlson was , and
always had been , willing lo resume Iho ne-

gotiations
¬

where they had been Indefinitely
postponed by Vice President Crocker of the
Soulhern Pacific. As President Huntington of
the latler line has shown u willingness to
negotiate , It Is possible the row may bo
patched up.

Will Cutch Them All.
Railroad circles were considerably wrought

up yesterday morning over Iho news pub-

lished
¬

exclusively In The Bee from Chicago
regarding Ihe acllon of Chairman Caldwell
and Iho probable withdrawal of the Santa
Fe In consequence of Chairman CaldwcU'H-
ruling. . A general passenger agent said te-

a Boo reporter that undoubtedly a very blt-

lor
-

ralo war would rcsull , which would
not only Involve all iho. western lines ,

bul Chicago lines as well. "The Santa Fe , "
said ho , "has rlghls In Ihls mailer which
the public know little about. Tha road has
boon knocked about from post lo pillar by
the Southern Pacific until patience has
ceased lo bo a virtue and 11 has finally been
driven Into n position where a light to a
finish will only save It from losing much ot
Its California business. Caldwell , I believe ,

has been hasty In the matter , bul Iho sooner
Iho Issue Is joined the boqner will the 'cruel-
war' bo over. Undoubtedly the Santa Fo
will lake the Initiative In a further reduc-
tion

¬

and I expect rates will go glimmering
In a few days , to the everlasllng disgust of
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roadg In the western country , whoso earn
( ngu are now way below any similar pcrlot-
In their history."

Speaking of freight matters In conncctloi
with the Santa Fo , a railroad man said tha
nil the difficulty over freight rales In con
ncollon with the Santa Fo had grown out o
the lattcr'8 violation of the pass anreemen
with General Manager Jeffries of the Denver
& Itlo Grande , handled without gloves at a
meeting of Iho trafllc managers recently It-

Chicago. . Ho made direct charges ngnlns
the Santa Fc , oven going BO far an to any
that the Atchlson people could not lool
shippers In the face on account of the whole-
sale rebates given nnd could not face an In
ventilation nt the hands of Chairman
MIdgloy of Iho Western Freight association
hccntiBO of direct violation of the agreement
In this condition Iho road entered the handi-
of receivers , Iho troubles piling higher nnd
higher ns the gravity of the situation became
more pronounccd"and It was for Ihese causes
lliat Ihe road decided to pull out of the as-

sociation
¬

and no It alone-

..itmr.i

.

. : .TONKIN'S oumiu;

Home Vole * to IilM-ntlKiito Iho Northern
' Paclllu .Slrlt KulhiK?

WASHINGTON , March 6. The house has
adopted n resolution providing for an Investi-

gation

¬

of Judge Jenkins * order preventing
the Northern Pacific employes fromslrlklng

It la expected that a suhcoinmltlco from
Iho IIIU commllleo on Judiciary will go to
Milwaukee to Invesllgale the labor decision
of Judge Jenkins of the Untied Slales circuit
court for the dlstrlcl of Wisconsin. The res-

olullon
-

of Investigation passed by the liouso
provides for an Inquiry by Iho full commit-
tee

¬

, but It Is expected that Chairman Cul-

berson
-

will , on Friday next , deslnunlo n-

subcommlllee , with Mr. Doatner as chairman
The resolution us adopted directs thu com-

mlttco
-

to Investlgalo nnd reporl "When Hon.
Judge Jenkins has exceeded his jurisdiction
In granting wrlls of Injunction ; lliat ho mis-

used
¬

the powers of the process of said courl-
or oppressively exercised Iho same , or has
used hla office ns Judge lo Inllmldalo or rc-

slraln
-

Iho employes of Iho Norlhern Pacific
Hallway company or Iho officers of Iho labor
organization with which s.ild employes or
any of them wcro afllllatcd In Iho exercise
of their rights nnd privileges under the law
of the United Stales , and , If so , what notion
should bo Inken by Hits house or by con ¬

"gress.
Whllo Iho Irlp to Milwaukee has not been

officially decided upon , It Is looked upon ns
the best way of getting nt the books nnd
papers of the court nnd examining the court
officers.

Decidedly I'rcninturo.-
J.

.

. O. Phllllppl. asslstanl general freight
and passenger agent of the Missouri Pacific ,

smiled when ha wns Informed lhat n con-

temporary
¬

had announced that his road
would make Council Bluffs a freight slallon-
In Iho near fuluro-

."There
.

is lllllo need of oven thinking
nbout making Council Uluffs a freight sta-
llon

-

unlll Iho Omaha Hrldgo and Terminal
company completes Its proposed viaduct over
the yards of the Missouri P.iciflc and Omaha
lines , tapping the Uelt line near our round
house. I understand Ocneral Manager
Uoddrldgo has approved the plans of the
terminal company , but the mailer has been
referred to President George Gould for final
action. When Iho vlnducl Is bulll II Is-

nllogelher likely the lermlnal people and Ihe
Missouri Pacific will have n jolnl offlco In-

Ihe Illufls , but that la quite a ways off yet
and the Missouri Pacific Is nol In a poslllon-

nt present to Incur 1 cent of additional
"expense.

Northern I'nrlllo'it Hlff T.o .

TACOMA , Wash. , March C. Twenty mil-

lion

¬

dollars Is the cstlmalo placed by Ihe
harbor line commission of Ihls slale on Iho
property nffecled by Ihe decision of Ihe-

Unlled Slales supreme court In the case of
Presser ugalnsl Ihe Northern Pacific rail-
road

¬

which has jusl been handed down. The
railroad company laid claim lo a strip 200
feet wide on each, side of Ihe roadbed. The
Norlhern Pacific wharves and elovalors
coming within these lines , the state , through
the harbor line commission , looks forward
to heavy rentals. In addition to the bunkers
nnd elevators J250.000 has been spent by-

Iho Norlhern Pacific for filling In wharves-

.Hnlliruy

.

Notes.
Assistant General Passenger and Ticket

Agent D. II. Payna arrived from St. Louis
via the Wabash yeslerday and wns at his
desk al Union Pacific headquarters In Iho-

afternoon. . Ho wns Introduced lo Ihe force
and made a very favorable Impression upon
the employes with whom he will be In dally

'contacl from now on.
On the returning porllon of round Irlp-

Paclfio coast tlckols reading via St. Paul an
arbitrary of 7.00 to Kansas City and Omaha
has been put in Instead of $10 ns formerly.

John W. Cloud , secretary ot the Master
Car Uullders Assoclallon of America , and
general weslern agonl of Iho Wcallnghouso
Air Brake company. Is In Iho clly. Al-

though
-

n comparatively young man Mr.
Cloud Is credited with having made the car
builders nssoclallon ono of Ihe slrongest as-

Eoclallons
-

In existenc-

e.BIBAK'S

.

ASSAILANT.-

Cnlhoim

.

Authorities Think Thpy lluvo Him
AVoumlod fllun AVI11 liecover.-

A

.

telcsram was received at the police
qtnlton lasl night from T. J. ''Gilbert , city

marshal of Calhoun , saying that n man
answering closely the description of the man

who shol Frank Hlbak , Iho Clark slreot
grocer , Monday night , was In cuslody Ihere.-

A

.

man will be senl loday lo bring him here.
William Shaeffer and John Linden wcro-

arresled yeslerday by Officer Sailer charged

wllh being suspicious c'-aracters. They are
supposed to answer the description of the
Clark street robber. Yesterday morning

Shadier called Officer Sailer's attention le-

the description of the man as printed In The
Ileo nnd said ho know where he could bo-

found. . Ho then went to Tenlh and Dodge
sli eels and pointed out Linden. Late yes-

terday
¬

afternoon Linden was laken lo Mr-

.lllbak's
.

residence. 1128 Norlh Nineteenth
streel , and Mrs. lllbak wns called In. The*

was Ihon asked lo remove his hat
nnd then Mrs. Ulbak , with a look
of terror , gazed on him a moment. It was
thought that by the horrified manner In

which uho looked at him ho was the right
party , but she said thai she would ralhor
let her husband decide , us she was so excited
at the llmo lhat she could scarcely tell him
If she saw him. Linden was Ihen laken
Into where Mr. Hlbak was lying. The man
was asked to remove his hat and then to
put It on ngaln. Mr. Hlbak looked nt him
carofultyvand said lhal ho thought his as-

sailant
¬

was somewhat taller and Mrs. Hlbak ,

when she heard her husband say this , said
Rho thought lhat the man who entered Iho
store wns rather taller , loo. During the
whole proceedings Linden was silent till Mr ,

Hlbak said ho thought ho was not the man ,

when he said lo him lhat ho desired that ho-

bo exceedingly sure and not wrongly accuse
him. Linden , bo held a few
days and ho will bo laken lo Ihe Hlbak resi-
dence

¬

again before ho Is liberated , ns both
Mr. and Mrs. Hlbak bavu hardly recovered
from the excitement and may bo able a
day or two hence to batter Identify the rob-
ber

¬

It ho Is presented.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Hlbak was feel-

ing
¬

ns well -ns could bo expected and the
chances nro that ho will live-

.The
.

authorities at Calhoun are very sura
they have the right party. Captain
Mostyn says that had ho been able to roach
Bomo of tlio mimler| towns by wire last night
ho could hnvo wqrked to much belter"ad ¬

vantage.-
A

.
man named Illttorman Hying In the

vicinity of the plcklo factory at Eleventh
nnd Grace strools gays ho saw n man run-
ning

¬

bareheaded across the bottoms , but that
ho did not know anything ot the shooting
nnd did not tnko particular notice ot him.

Short Vollru Btorlc * .

John Luck , S34 South Seventeenth street ,

Ims reported to the police that a thief en-

tered
¬

his house and ntolo a gold watch.
Tuesday the police arrested Frank Wonlck-

nnd F. Subert for stealing fifty pounds of
copper wire from the clectrlu light works.

Hay and Adams , the men who attempted
to chloroform and rob a prostltuto named
Gllchoy last Saturday night , had an cxamfn-
itlon

-
lu police court yesterday and wore

bound over In thu sum ot Jl.OOO each.
The colored man , doorgo White , who nt-

omptiMl
-

to burglarize the -storo at 131-
1Farnom street , has been held to the district
court for trial-

CITY COUNCIL' PROCEEDINGS

Attempt to Hoconsidor Confirmation of
Building Inspector Davorell Fails.

CITY ELECTRICIAN'S' OFFICE ABOLISHED

DUponltlon of I'nnleo A Co. '* Ilimil Cannes
Another right on Kleetrle. .Street Light-

Ing
-

ynentlon I.nko .Street ( Irudliig
Mil tier other llunlnuni ) .

All thrf members of the city council faced
the chairman when his gavel fell last night
and the first thing after roll call the ball
opened by a motion by Holmes to reconsider
the vote by which the bond of George
Doverell , building Inspector , was approved ,

the gentleman who made the motion staling
as a reason for the move that the bond was
not good and did not properly protect the
Interests of the city. The vote on the
motion was : Yeas Bruner , Burkley , Calm ,

Edwards , Hascall , Holmes , McAndrows ,

Parker , Thomas , Wheeler and Mr , President
11. Nays Back , Decliel , nisasser , Jacob-

son
-

, Lemly , Sattnders , Sp.ocht 7. The bond
wni then referred to the committee on judi-
ciary.

¬

.
A message wn-J read from the mayor veto-

ing
¬

the resolution of the council remitting
the taxes on the part of lot G , block 112 ,
leased by the Omaha Charity association , on
the ground thaClho resolution was so Indefi-
nite

¬

that the treasurer was unable to ascer-
tain

¬

how much of the taxes was to bo re-
mlttod.

-
. The veto was sustained by n vote of

8 to 10.
The following appointments by the mayor

wcro read and referred to the committee on
Judiciary : Jumcs Andrews and D. W. Gil-
bert

¬

as members of the board of engineer;* ,
and J. M. Moore as overseer of city prisoners.

The appointment of Dr. Ramacclottl aa
city veterinarian was confirmed.-

A
.

report was received from the city at-
torney

¬

to the effect that the claim of J. P-
.Tilly

.
, ox-bulldlng Inspector , for salary , could

notb.0 maintained and no money should bo
paid on the same. The report was adopted.

The city nltorney reported against paying
any money for the paving opposite the park
on Twenty-ninth nvonuo until such a tlmo-
as a case , Involving the liability of the city
In an exactly similar case , now pending In
the supreme court was decided. The report
was concurred In.

The comptroller reported on the matter of
the excess payment by the city to the county
for feeding prisoners In the counly jail. Ho
stated that under the provision of the city
charter ho did not think the clly-could le-

gally
¬

pay more than 15 cents for each mcnl-
furnished. . The county could pay what It
saw fit , but the ,clty was bound by Iho char-
ter

¬

as to the amount It could pay. The
comptroller also stated that ho had checked
up the amount paid the county for
feeding city prisoners and found that the
county had been overpaid by several thous-
and

¬

dollars because many of the prisoners
charged for were bound over as state prison ¬

ers. The comptroller als o maintained that
the city should have Its share of the road
paving money , the same as It Is allowed on
the road fund. Ho also notified the council
that the city had been perpetually enjoined
by thu United States court from taxing the
railroad property outside of the right of way.
Report placed on file.

The park board asked authority to appro-
priate

¬

funds for the purpose of testing the
right of the council to take Jefferson square
for market house purposes as the board had
expended $11,500 In Improvements on the
same. It was granted the privilege of ex-
pending

-
a sum not to exceed 300.

The gas Inspector reported that ho had ex-
amined

¬

the gasoline lamps during the month
and found the candle power 4.75 below the
average contract power. The report was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on gas and electric
lights.-

A
.

petilion that the Slreet railway company
bo required to- use all the tracks It had laid
In the streets was referred.-

A
.

congratulatory resolution was read from
Central Labor union on. .the action of the
council In voting to use Jefferson square for
market house purposes.-

A
.

protest was received against the award
for the widening of Thirty-third street. Re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on streets and
alleys.-

A
.

petition was received and referred pro-
testing

¬

against the location of city dumps at
the foot of Hickory street or Poppleton ave ¬

nue.
ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIGHT RENEWED.

The bond of Pardee & Co. , for the faithful
performance of the electric lighting contract
was presented and Specht moved that It bo
referred to the committees on Judiciary and
electric lighting for Investigation and to
ascertain what the company wanted In the
way of a franchise-

.Elsasser
.

said ho had a copy of the fran-
chise

¬

the company would ask and It would
bo presented at the proper tlmo In the pro ¬

ceedings. Ho called for the opening and
reading of the bond and objected to the
reference to the committees on the ground
that It was essential that speedy action be-

taken on the matter In order that the com-
pany

¬

could complete the work , and In his
opinion the reference asked would only result
In unnecessary delay and possibly In the
whole matter being held up Indefinitely ,

Specht said ho wanted Pardeo & Co. to get
the contract , but he wanted the Interests of
the city protected , and also to ascertain how
they proposed to put up their wires and con-

struct
¬

the whole system , as the city had too
many wires and poles In the way now.

Wheeler said ,ho wanted the bond and
franchise both referred to the committees
mentioned , and moved as an amendment
that they both bo referred to those com-

mittees
¬

when the franchise was presented ,

Elsassor said . there were only three
months In which to got the plant in opera-
tion

¬

, a ? one of the present contracls ex-

pired
¬

Iho 30th of April. He wanted the bond
tit least opened and read to the council that
all might see and know who the sureties
wore-

.EdWnrds
.

deprecated rushing things
through , and thought there might bo some
special motive In doing so-

.Bruner
.

wanted the bond opened and read
and. If good , approved speedily. Ho didn't
want any reference , for ho had known such
things as ordinances and other Important
matters remaining In the hands of com *

mltlees for sixty days and oven more.
Saunders moved that the bond bo read

and then referred to the committees men-
tioned

¬

, and the motion prevailed by the fol-

lowing
-

vote : Yeas , Back , Bechel , Edwards.-
Hascall

.

, Holmes , Jacobson , McAndrews , Par-
.ker

.
, Saunders. Specht and Wheeler 10.

Nays Bruner , Burkloy , Calm , Elsassor ,

Lomly , Thomas and Mr. President 8

The bond was then read , andjcpntalncd the
names of Pardeo & Co. as principals and S.-

D.

.

. Mercer as surety.
Holmes then moved to reconsider the vote

by which the nomination of George Deverlll-
as building Inspector was confirmed. This
precipitated another wordy warfare , In which
Saunders wanted to know what this proceed-
ing

¬

meant. Ho sold that the vote on tha
bond had been recqnsldored on the pica
that there was something the matter with
the bond , and now the movers of that scheme
wanted to have the confirmation of the ofll-

cer
¬

reconsidered.
Jacobson said the council could not do

what was proposed , as the man had already
token possession of the office and ho and
several others asked for the opinion of the
city attorney as to the legality of the pro-

ceeding
¬

, but Hascall , Holmes and Parker
objected to hearing the city attorney.-

A
.

vote on the motion to reconsider was
then taken and resulted In n tie, and tliq
chairman declared the motion lost. The vote
wan as follows : YeaH. Ilrunor. Calm , Hascall.-
McAndrews

.

, Parker , Thomas ,
''Wheeler and

Mr. President 9. Nays , Back , Bcchol. Burkt-
ley , Edwards , Elsasser , Jacobaen , Lemly ,

Saunders and Specht 9.
The Board of Public Works was Instructed

to repair the outlet of the North Omaha
sewer nt n cost not to exceed 200.

The Board of Public Works was Instructed
to takn the necessary stops to reconstruct
the sewer on Harney street , south 'of-

Eighteenth. . The city engineer stated that
.ho present sewer was about thirty-six feet
mder ground owing to change ol grade since
ill ? cower was laid and was liable to ba
crushed by the excessive Weight that was

> i casing on It.
Five thousand additional copies of the city

niiglnesr'3 report were ordered' printed for
ho purpose of circulation to 'ndvorUno the

city.McAnJrews
offered a resolution allowing

the sergcant-vU-orms J30 for horse hire-
.Specht

.

favored It'on? the ground that other
cities did this ho wanted Omaha to be-

In line , McAndrcrws Insisted that It was n
necessity, an n 'gVcat many of the coucll-
men wcro "hnrd to ketch. " On roll call
Specht was tho'dnlione voting In the affirm
ative. " '

Saundcr.i moved to reconsider the vote by
which the app'tffrilment of Israel Frank as
meat lnspector''Wfis' referred to the Judici-
ary committee , but It failed to pass , by ti

vote of 8 to 10.' ' '

ELECTRICIAN' ,? OFFICE ABOLISHED.
The Judiciary committee recommended the

passage of the ordinance vacating the office
of city electrician, and abolishing It.-

Saundcr.1)
.

protected ugalnsl any such ac-

tion , while Hascall Insisted on It , taking
advantage of the opportunity to roast City
Electrician Cowglll. He said that a new
ordinance to again create the offlco could
bo at once Introduced , but this was the only
way to got the present Incumbent out ol-

office. . The First warder said the council
must assert Its dignity and rebuke the mayor
for violating his oath of office In not sending
In another name for that place.

The report was adopted , and Just before
adjournment Hascall called up the ordinance ,

It was placed on Us passage and received the
following vote : Yeas , Back , Bochel , Edwards ,

Hascnll , Holmes , Jacobscn , McAndrows , Par-
ker

¬

, Specht , Wheeler 10. Nays , Bruner ,
Burkley , Calm , Lomly , Saunders , Thomas ,
Mr. President 7.

The same committee reported against re-
ducing

¬

the salary of janitor at the city Jail
from ? C3 to $50 a month. Adopted.

The same committee reported In favor of
allowing thd claim of Building Examiner
Sedgwlck for eighteen days In February.-
Adopted.

.

.

The report of the board of equalization on
special assessments was recommended for
adoption. Wheeler wanted to cut out the
part rotating to the Lake street grade-

.Specht
.

and Saundera championed the cause
of the Lake street property owners who want
the street graded. Specht charged thai
Wheeler was espousing the cause of two
wealthy property owners and no one olso.

Saunders argued that Iho north cndcrs
had no outlet to the west north of Hamilton
streel , and Iho proposed grade was a relief
lo which Ihoy wcro entitled. Wheeler said
the proposed plan was not equitable , as the
proposed tax was not evenly assessed. lie
Insisted that It would be an outrage If the
council took such action-

.Bruner
.

roasted the obstructionists whose
property had been made valuable by the
public spirit and Improvements of others and
who were still kicking.

Parker , Burkloy and McAndrews were the
only suporters Wheeler could call lo his
side of the question , and the report of the
board was adopted.-

A
.

number of Interested property owners
were attentive auditors , and as soon as thereport was adopted they went out to jubilate.

The report of the committee on public
property and buildings recommending ad-
versely

¬

on the application to place a cigar
stand In the city hall was adopted ; like-
wise

¬

the adverse report on the purchase of-
a city ambulance , owing to lack of funds.

The prolest of William Swoesoy and others
against grading Jefferson square for a mar-
ket

¬

house site went tp the file.
The special committee to which waa re-

ferred
¬

the electrical ordinance reported a
substitute ordinance and recommended Its
passage. Adopted.

The following ordinances wore introduced :

Relating lo IJje , |lulles of clly eleclrlclan
and governing ,eectrlcal| work and wiring ;

several grading .ordinances ; granting Pardee
& Co. a franchlsb for the maintenance and
operation of a plant for furnishing electric
light and power.L The latler was referred
lo the committees on judiciary and telephone
poles. , . ,

The salary appropriation ordinance wao-
Passed. .

*
, ,

DRANK'CABBOMC ACID.-
UK

.
,

S.ifDoctor Sny 5Irs. ISiillcy'g Attempt ut-
Snicldu AVHl Ho Successful.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Bailey ] wife of II. R. Bailey , a
bartender for Cackley , 119 North Slx-

leenlh
-

street , t'ok carbolic acid last night
|

wllh suicidal Intjcni _ .,
Mr. Balloy } work lost evening

at G o'clock .andilhls wffo kissed him good-
bye

¬

as usual , About'aff hour afterward she
passed down.1 Sixteenth street "opposite the
saloon and waved Tiec hand to her husband-
.It

.

Is thought that this was the tlmo she pur-
chased

¬

the carbolic acid.-
Mr.

.

. Bailey relumedhome , 212 Norlh Sev-

enleenlh
-

street , about midnight In company
with H. Helm , a bartender for Will Young ,

410 North Fifteenth slreet , and went direct
to his room and .Helm to his room , which is-

at the olher end of Ihe hall. In a jnoment
Helm heard Balloy call him and he rushed In ,

Mrs. Bailey was sitting In a rocking chair
unconscious. Helm ran for Dr. Rlloy. Ho
administered emetics , but U was too late ,

he said , and ho thought she would die In a
few hours.-

Dr.
.

. Sprague was later called In.-

Mr.
.

. Bailey said ho could assign no cause
further than that his wife expected him
home at 10 o'clock , or as soon as ho got
through work and that last night he did not
come till 12-

.Everybody
.

about the building nays Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey never had any trouble of any
sort.

The carbolio acid was taken'dilutcd , as the
lips were not burned-

.WE.ITIIKK

.

JL'OllKC.lSTS-

.VnrJnblo

.

Winds Will Dloiv mid It Will lie
C'oldor In XcliniHliii Today.

WASHINGTON , March Forecasts for
Wednesday : For Nebraska and Kansas
Threatening ; slightly colder in the western
portion ; variable winds.

For South Dakota Threatening ; variable
winds.

For Iowa Threatening ; sllghlly warmer In
eastern portion ; southeast winds.

" I-ocnl Record. ' *

OPFICK OF THE WniTUBii IJuntsAO , OUAHA ,

March 0. Omaha record of temperature und
roinfallcomp.iroil with corresponding day of
past fourycart :

1804. 1893. 1892. 1891.
Maximum lomporaluro10 = 50 = 3G = 2-t =
Minimum temperature. 24 = 17= H0 = 18-

iVvoraso
=

tnmporaturo. . 35 = 31 = 32 = 21 o-

Preclpltallon .00 .00 .42 .20
Statement showing the uomlitijn of torn-

poraturotind
-

precipitation ut Omaha for the
day and slnco March 1 , 181)3) :

Normal temperature , 32o-
Kxcess for tlin ( lav 3-

Kscesulnco
=

March 1. 90=
Normal pruclpltutlnn 03 Inch
Onllcloncy for the day. , 03 Inch
hxccss since March 1 2H Inch

from Other .Stations nt 8 I'. 31 ,

"T" Indicates taac-
OEOKGK K. HUjft1 , Local Forecast Official.

): TO ItlHK-
.l

..
I'rUe VlRlitpr rAtoW tlio Contest by railing

Through u IIolo In the 8tiiK .
" ' "

SIIKUJYVILLfc. fml. , March C. The
HaoliKSkotahl fight last night was acci-

dentally
¬

closed In the second round. The
first round waa a slugging match. In the
second rpund Haehl fought savagely and
landed on Skotski'a Jaw and ribs , but got
several hard punches In relurn. They
clinched and broke away , Haehl staggered
Skotskl toward the ropes , when some ono
tipped a plank oft the stage and ho fell
through. When rescued ho wan unable to-

resume. . Ills log wag badly sprained. The
referee gave the fight to Haohl of Indian ¬

apolis.-

Mre.

.

. F. W. Barnes of Havana , Cuba , la
visiting Mrs. J , E. Ollck , 3511 Farnain street.-

A.

.
. A. Kearney of Stanton Is In Iho city

and leaves ibis evening for the Midwinter
fair , Los Angeles and other western points.

THEY ALLOBJECTED_
(Continued from First Pago. )

joint commlttoo on the expenditures In the
departments to Improve the mcthoda ol
auditing accounts In the Treasury depart-
ment , nnil then at Gilo the houao adjourned ,

FACTS Flltm TIIK-

Wlint the -Mull Hervlrn Will Co t Undo Sum
for thu L'ninliiK Your.

WASHINGTON , March 0. IntcrcBtlnR
facts concerning the postal service arc em-

bodied
¬

In the unusually complete report on

the appropriation bill compiled by Repre-

sentative
¬

Henderson of North Carolina ,

chairman of the committee on postoffice .

The estimates of the department , on which
the bill Is based , amountto $90,399,485 , ex-

clusive
¬

of special facilities on trunk linen ,

an Item amounting to J198.G14 , The bill
recommends an appropriation of JS7170.590 ,

which IK In round numbers $3,000,000 less
than the estimates and about the aamo sum
In advance of the appropriations for the
current year. The estimated postal revenue
for the fiscal year 1895 Is $31,427,718 , "0 that
the postal service Is nearly self-mipporllng.
Instead of depending upon the future action
of congress to make good deficiencies , the bill
provides that a sum equal to whatever de-

ficiencies
¬

may nrlso shall bo appropriated.
Throughout the report comparative tables

for each Item arc given , showing the appro-
priations

¬

for ton years and making an In-

teresting
¬

history of the growth of the sys-
tem.

¬

. A material reduction from the esti-
mates

¬

Is made In the compensation of post ¬

masters. The amount asked for was $17,250-
000

, -
and that recommended 1st 10000000. For

clerks' salaries the full estimate of $9,700,000-
Is granted , an Increase of $340,000 over last
year. For frco delivery service the estimate
of $12,327,055 Is recommended , an Increase of
1000.000 from the preceding year. For Inland
transportation by railroad routes , $2li,900,000
was naked for and $25,500,000 granted , an In-

crease
¬

of $1,000,000 from last year.
That the postal service might bo a money-

making system Is shown by the fact that
87,000,000 pounds of free matter for the
government was carried during the year ,

which , had It been paid for at regular rates
would have yielded 7133304. The amount
credited on account of the Pacific railroads
for the year past was $1.039,817.-

Of
.

crimes , the report says : "During the
year , 1,881 persons were arrested for vio-

lation
¬

of the postal laws and of these per-
sons

¬

arrested 227 wcro postal employes ,

sixty-five postmasters , fifty assistant post-
masters

¬

, twenty-eight clerks In poslofilces ,
eighteen railway mail clerks , twenty-seven
letter carriers , twenty mall carriers and
nineteen other employes In other grades.
When It Is remembered that there are about
185,000 persons employed In the postal serv-
ice

¬

the number Is small. "
The free delivery of mall In forty-six

small towns , ranging from 400 to 4,000 In
population , Is said to not have shown the
expected Increase In business and no further
appropriation for extending the service ex-

perimentally
¬

Is recommended , particularly
as the free delivery branch has a. deficiency
of $68,010 for the first time In Its history ,

and to make a fair trial of rural frco de-
livery

¬

would Involve great expense , at leant
200000000.

Ocean mall contract routes In operation
with their cost arc : New York to Guyana ,
$81,287 ; New' York to Colon , $82,117 ; San
Francisco to Hong Kong , $05,523 ; New
York to Tuspan "and Now York to Havana ,

$131,523 ; total , five routes , 393450. A sav-
ing

¬

of $907,923 has been made by cutting off
the following : Galveston to La Guayra ,

San Francisco to Panama , New York to-

Antwerp. . Now York to Buenos Ayres , Now
York to Hlo de Janeiro.

Dissenting views are reported by Repre-
sentatives

¬

Kyle of Mississippi and Loud of-

California' from the recommendation to ap-
propriate

¬

$190,011 for special mall facilities
on trunk lines. They argue that the prin-
ciple

¬

which allows the government to dis-
criminate

¬

In favor of Individual enterprises
Is unjust and demoralizing to the system ,
that Postmaster General Qlssell does not
recommend Its continuance , but his report
shows that roads which had previously been
beneflclarleg of. .tho fund and are not now
receiving it are rendering as good service
as before. They assert that no postmaster
general recommended an appropriation of
that character and clto Postmasters General
Dickinson and Wnnamaker na against It.

CUSTOMS JlKCtillTS.-

Mr.

.

. Dockory'H Hill r.ootclng Towiiril a Closer
Arconntliifr. .

WASHINGTON , March 0. According to
the report of the Dockery Joint commission ,

which recommends , among other things , the
abolition of tho. offlco and bureau of commis-
sioner

¬

of customs , accounts of the govern-
ment

¬

aggregating millions of dollars have
not been audited , and If there has been no
diversion T f public moneys to private uses
the fact Id due wholly to the Integrity of the
collectoru of customs at such places as Chi-
cago

¬

, Cleveland , Buffalo , Galveston , El I'nso
and other entry ports. The loose manner of
doing business , the report says , has not been
duo to any Inattention of the Treasury de-
partment

¬

, but Is 'due to existing laws re-
garding

¬

the auditing of customs accounts.
These have established an auditing officer ,
technically known as "naval"ofllcer of the
port , " at Boston , New York , Philadelphia ,
Baltimore , New Orleans and San Francisco.
This olllcor has no naval duties , but Has
been charged with carefully auditing the
customs receipts of these largo ports. It has
Insured complete protection to the govern-
ment

¬

In the accounts from these sources.
But the la.v has confined these auditing
officers to the six ports mentioned , and no
provisions have over been made for a like
auditing of reports from Chicago and the
many other customs ports outside the six
designated , As a result of this omission ,

the customs collectors at Chicago and those
other ports have forwarded their reports and
collections to the Treasury department with
copies of the papers In each account. The
treasury officials passed upon the papers as
the collectors submitted them. There was
no means of checking them with the orlg-
Inal

-

papers , The word of the collectors that
$1,000 was collected on a particular Import
of goods had to bo accepted without an ex-

amination
¬

which would disclose conclusively
that $1,000 was the amount collected. It
was readily In the power of unscrupulous
employes to falsify the papers sent to Wash-
ington

¬

and escape detection.
The Dockery commission will now propose

a change of the law by which the commis-
sioners

¬

of customs will pass out of existence
and the firM auditor of the treasury will
hereafter audit all customs accounts.

Chicago and other cities would thereafter
bo brought into the system by which each
collection Is audited and verified from the
original papers. No additional naval officers
will bo authorized , but the customs collectors
will bo required hereafter to mibmlt.tho orig ¬

inal papers , Invoices , etc. , In order that the
treasurer may audit from the originals In-

stead
¬

of from copies.
Considering the vast sums which have

gone unaudited for years , the loose manner
of accounting Is a matter of much surprise
to veteran government accountants ,

HUNT TO Till : 1'KINTICl-

l.Uoniorrntlc

.

Senators lluvti lit l.HHt , It In-

Pnlil , Completed Their Tariff Hill.
WASHINGTON , March 0. The democratic

members of the senate finance committee ad-

journed
¬

a few minutes after 4 o'clock this
afternoon. They had been holding occa-

sional
¬

sessions during the day , going back
and forth between the senate chamber and
the committee room , and appearing at no
time to bo very busy. All the appearances
Indicated that wlion they adjourned they
had concluded their labors , but they refused
to say thai they had and were very re-

ticent
¬

lnj their replica to questions. Senator
Voorhcca said that there had been no meet-
ing

¬

of the full committee , but of uomo of the
members , th.it no meeting will bo hold to-

morrow
¬

or that the bill will not bo re-
ported

¬

then ,

A circumstance which confirms the opinion
that the committee has completed Its pre-

liminary
¬

work Is found In the fact that the
bill which It Jias been cnga : ed upon wui sent
to the printer a short time before the demo-
cratic

¬

members of the committee loft the
capital for their homes this afternoon ,

It If) understood that the threat of the
republicans to unite upon the Bland seignior ¬

age bill and , If possible , force Us con.sldrca-
tlon

-
In the jicnato and provoke a long debito !

upon It has had the effect of hastening the '

action of ( ho committee , and possibly of
bringing about an Understanding. The com-

mittee
¬

at first considered this threat very

serious and It has at least had the effect o (

Indicating the probability of diverting the
attention of the senate from the tariff and
thus Injuring the prospects of an early con-
sideration

¬

of thnt question. Their discus-
sion

¬

up to the last moment before they sent
their bill to the printer was b.iooil upon the
sugar question , and It Is known that these
discussions have within the last day or two
narrowed down to the question of what , If-
any. . Increase they would give upon refined
sugar over raw. Kvcr since the caucus It-
Ims bi'cn the understanding among the mem-
bois that raw sugar was to bo taken care of-
In the Interest of the planters and to satisfy
the Louisiana senators If they could bo per-
suaded

¬

to accept n rate which the commlttoo
would consider reasonable , but they noon
found the Interest of the planters and the
refiners wcro closely allied and that to
satisfy both It would probably bo necessary
to do more for the refiners than for the raw
sugar men. The former have hold out
stiffly for a substantial difference and the
committee has hold back , willing , It Is under-
stood

¬

, to make u slight increase , but not all
iho refiners demanded. The sugar duty
advocates profess Ignorance tonight of what ,

It anything , has been dona In their behalf ,

and It appears probable that If the commlttoo
has really completed Its work It has decided
upon a scheduleof prices and determined to
submit It without further submission to
those Interested.

own roKincNVIIKAT TKADK.

United .Slides Contnl * at Various Cities .Mnl <

Idport * on Its Condition.
WASHINGTON , March 0. In reporting to

the State department upon the prospects of
enlarging the American wheat trade , the
United Stales consul at Hong Kong , China ,

says that llttlo can bo done nt that place , as
the Chinese ttso the cheaper rice In prefer-
ence

¬

to flour. Ho believes , however , that
the opening to trade of new districts on the

river and the reduction of duties nt
Canton will result In some Increase.

The consul at Newcastlo-on-Tyne , England ,

has no suggestions to offer , there being no
duty on wheat or flour and no obstacle to
the extension of the trade , which Is very
Important and lone established. The
sources of supply and prices are well known
to dealers in Oroat Britain and the only
questions they consider are quality and cost
of delivery.

The consul at Liege , Belgium , suggests
that efforts bo made In cities of over 100,000
Inhabitants to push the trade. The Belgian
millers all admit the superiority of American
grain and but for Its hlch price It would
control the market. As It Is , although no
effort has been made , the trade has Increased
In the last live years at the rate of 10 per-
cent per annum.

The consul at Manlanzas , Cuba , reports
that wo now have the entire wheat and flour
trade there and any increase must come
from Increased consumption by the working
classes , who nt present use llttlo flour. In
three years the trade has Increased 69 per
cent.

The consul at Christiana , Norway , thinks
that much might be done to Increase the
trade with that country , could transporta-
tion

¬

thither be facilitated. Now American
wheat , which Is delivered at the pleasure of
the railroads , Is often two or three months
on the road and purchasers nro driven to
the use of German wheat-

.I'ICillTINO

.

THi : ANTI-OPTION JJirT

Now York I'rniluco MPII 1'itforo tlio Agricul-
tural

¬

Committee.
WASHINGTON , March 0. Leading mem-

bers
¬

of the New York Produce and Mercan-
tile

¬

exchange were again before the house
committee on agriculture to combat the
Hatch anti-option bill. It brought out a re-
newal

¬

of the colloquy between Mr. Hatch ,

chairman of the committee , and the com-
mercial

¬

reports. Mr. Hatch characterized
the written statement of President Bless of
the New York Cotton exchange as an "ar-
raignment

¬

of the committee. " He said that
an objection to It would cause Its exclusion ,

but ho would raise no objection. Mr. Bloss'
statement was very plain , and urged that
the Hatch bill was pernicious and an un-
warranted

¬

meddling with the Individual lib-
erty

¬

of citizens.
Chairman Hatch asked President Bless ,

"Why do many board of trade men favor
this bill ? "

Mr. Bless With duo respect to them , I
think they are misled by personal considerat-
ions.

¬

.

Mr. Hatch You hold that board of trade
men opposed to the bill are entitled to con-
sideration

¬

?
Mr. Bless That Is my position , as such

men actually represent the commercial or ¬

ganizations.-
Mr.

.
. Hatch Do you think the farming and

.agricultural Interests are entitled to any
consideration ?

Mr. Bless I do not believe they have any
adequate knowledge of the measure.-

TO

.

STAND OFF Till : TAICIW HIM , .

Reason far the Friendliness of tlin Seimto-
Itepiilillcnni for the lllund Illll.

WASHINGTON , March C. It develops that
the concerted action of the republican sena-
tors

¬

dn their efforts to take up the Bland
seigniorage bill at this time for the purpose
of displacing the tariff bill Is the result of-

a conference held by the advisory committee
of the republican senatorial caucus. While
the republican senators , both favorable to
and adverse to silver , express themselves as-
In favor of the movement there Is no great
zeal manifested on either hand. Neither the
free coinage republicans nor the anti-silver
senators care much for the Bland bill as-
such. . Of course the nntl-Hllver republicans
would oppose the bill , and If they support It-

or appear to do It now their only motive
Is to stand off the tariff bill. The sliver men
do not consider that the passage of the bill
would have any Influence whatever on silver.

Want the Dotty ItrriignUixl.
WASHINGTON , March C. Audience was

given by the house committee on judiciary
today to a largo delegation of clergymen of

the Reformed Presbyterian church , who ad-

vocated
-

the resolution Introduced by Repre-
sentative

¬

Morse of Massachusetts for an
amendment to the constitution recognizing
God and Jesus Christ. Many ladles and
ministers of other churches were present.

Bud Case. Two Doctors No Good.
Tries Ctitlcurn. First Sot Helps-

.Kour
.

Seta Completely Cure.

Our baby Tear ) born Nov. f> , 1801. Tr1)
ncr Inrtli him Hail Scall Head until Him fo
mouths old , then it bccnnio nr. i and came on-

InBiimll white pimple , fin
then spread to Im laigo > cl
low Hcabs. "NV'o trleil twc
doctors , but they could no-

de It any good. Bowotrlei.-
CuriciWAlti

.

: >iinin.igvln! ,.
.her n thorough ashln ,

thrca tlmci u day with t'UTl
cum SOAPami then uslnr-
tboCiTirimA. . ThollMlBc-
v.o tried helped her , and 1))

fore used four sets ghr-

wai perfectly cured. At th-

ose of six months otir baby weighed thirtyfoiup-
ounds. . jferMiln Ufiilrnml smooth , and ncal |
perfectly well. Portrait Inclosed. I would no-

de without Ci'TlctWA llKMriiir.ii , and can n
commend them iu moUrxi-ullcnt for Hilhlien.

. SKTll JU1III , Vandcrbllt , Mich.

SMOOTH SKIN FOR $5,00-
I used the CIITICUUA UKMF.nb.s| for about tw-

nionth , und iho entire u-cpeiuj wai Imttii-
Mhlchuo onu would regret for n nfco tnoo-
skin. . It left my face In the lifMt of cnndli o -
free from nil iiiinnlrt and hlotrhiM. I utill u-

tlio (: tinrt.'iiA SOAP , and alunji thnll.-
K.

.

. ItUFUy TJIOMI , 0-

.CUTICURA

.

WORKS WONDERS

CcTJCniiA RI OIVINT: , Iho now lilood an-

BMn rurlllcr , liitcrnallv , and CrnrwtA , t'
great Skin Curo.ttllh Ci'Tlciuu HOAIan
Mulatto 8Ulu I'nrlllsr , externally. Instan-
rclluvo nnd 8 | ocdily euro orcry i UinM ) r.

humor of the skin , scalp , and Uoo'l , wllh !

of hair , from infancy to vsc , from plmii-
tofcrofula. . ______

Bold thrcuKhout the world. I'rlro , CtTir"rC-
Oc. . ; rioAfS.'ta. ; KEHOi.vevr , 3U I'OTTK.I ! . .
_ NU C'tlKH. COUP , , b'olu I'rupileiora , llo ton-

.jftr
.

" How to Ciiro Skin Dltcuto * ," inulli. . ! frit-

DADV'O SMnnnil Bcalp piirlllcd nn I l.ciiiul. '. I

Dr.UI 0 by cunuviuIMP. . . .-

nIT

- .

STOPSTHE PAIN ,

Ilark.ichoklliioy-
rhouinatUni.and

(

inuumdar i lni ro-
.llnvrtl

.

In ono minute tiyihiiOuU-
.cura

.
AtM-l'lu riMitur. X a. _,

AND IHb JLSUITS-

Diaz's Authority to Bo Extended Over This
Society of PrloUs ,

MOVEMENTON FOOT FOR THEIR EXPULSION

First Illinv nt thn Onlor Struck by HUtiott-
.Montez l'Oeiv lit lll tiilgo-lciii riil-

Agnliint Them

HIDALGO , March C. The expulsion of
the Jesuits from .Mexico Is causing much
serious thoght among those having the wel-
fare

¬

of the republic nt heart. The flrsl blow
IIIIH been struck nl Jesuitism by the expul-
sion

¬

ot iho Jesuits In the collage ot this
city by Illnhop Monte * d'Ocn nnd today the
Jcsultz nro nil out ot power In San LUH-
I'otosl

|
_nnd have been prdercd lo leave nt i

once , Bishop d'Oc.i has nn yet unsigned no
official reason for his actions.

Mailers have bean In an ominous stnto for
months. Many efforts Imvo been made to
bring pence again In the divided ranks of
Catholicism , but they have been unavailing.
When the bishop made the announcement
of his final derision of expulsion of the
whole JcHUlt fraternity every possible pres-
sure

¬

wns brought to bear and every known
subterfuge employed to prevent the carrying
out of the cdlcl cif banishment , hut to no-

avail. .

Just how this direct slap In the face will
affect the Jesuits nnd their Interests In the
remainder of Mexico It H hard to sny. It-
Is freely predicted that It Is tin beginning
of trouble , nnd thai thliHs ( ho llrsl outbreak
of n deeply Minted nnd growing opposition
to Jesuit domination , which Is felt In nil
Paris of the republic. It Is thought the ac-
tion

¬

nf the bishop will bo the ulgn for nu
uprising in many pnrts of Iho counlry-
ngnlnsl Ihe Jesuits , and If they nro nol ex-

pelled
-

from Iho republic they will nt least
bo shorn of a Inrgo part of their power.-

TKK.11S

.

r Till : TIIIJ.VTY-

.Vlmt

.

.Spain Has ii iiilri-d| of the Sultiin of-
Moroeco ,

JIADHID , March G. The trcnly which
Captain. General Mnrtlnuz-Cnmpos has con-

cluded
¬

with the Hiiltnn of Morocco for the
sctllcmcnl of Iho trouble nt Melllla provides
for sending Iho offending Hlff tribes Into Iho-

Interior. . In addition , the chief aggressors
will bo Bcnlenced to terms of Imprisonment
nnd the ringleaders of all will bo executed ,

Finally , n neutral ? ono will bo established ,
Its notitrallly will bo enforced and Iho Sld-
lAguailach mosque , Iho proximity of whMi-
to a Spanish fort In course of erection led
to the outbreak of hostilities , will bo en-

circled
¬

by a wall. Pilgrims will continue
to bo admitted lo Iho tnosiiuo during Iho cel-
ebration

¬

of certain festivals. The Indem-
nity

¬

which Morocco Is lo pay lo Spain Is
guaranteed by the customs duties. Spanish
consulates will bo established nt Fez nnd nt
Morocco-

.Tor
.

tlin Safely of JHKHI: | | | S'alloiH-

.LIVCHPOOL
.

, March C. In compliance
with a request made by sjilpplng mer-
chants

¬

of Liverpool Lord Hosebery has tele-

graphed
¬

to the British minister nt Hlo do
Janeiro Instrucllng him to arrange with the
Insurgent forces and government for a tem-
porary

¬

suspension of firing , In order that
British ships may bo able lo leave Iho port
In ballast and escape yellow fover.

Mra. A. O. Mcdlocto
__ Orleans , Ind.

Good Beasolior Faith

Cured of Scrofula by Hoocl'aS-
crofula permeates humanity. It Is thoroughly

Infused Into the blood. Scarcely n man Is-

frco from It , In ono form oranotlicr. Hood's
Sarsaparlll.i cures scrofula promptly , surely ,
permanently. Thousands of people say so.
For Instance , read this :

"I am justified In thinking Hood's SarsaparllLi-
a splendid mcdlclno by own experience with
ft. I was a greatBiilfcrer from scrofula , hav ¬

ing dreadful soic In my ears ami on my
head , sometimes llko largo bolls , ( Ihclmrulnu :
all the time. My husband insisted that I
take Hood's Sarsaporllla. Of the first bottle

My Appotlto Improved ,
and Jfoltsoiijowhat better. So Ibotiglitanotlici

bottle , anil by the tlmo It was half gonu the
scrofula had entirely disappeared. I urn

. _ _
_

now enllrcly free from scrofula and was
never In hotter health. Hood's S.irs.ipiilll.i:

also cured mo of n terrible piln In my slJe
caused by neurahl.of; iho lucirt. " Jliia. A !
C, MIUJI.OCK , Orleans , Indian-

a.Hood's

.

Pllla euro liter llh , consTlpatlon ,

biliousness , Jaundice , sick headache , Indigestion.

AM US Is MIS NTST-

HREENIGHTsBQYD'S COMMENCING

Monday , Mavoli 5tli.
The UlMthiKiilslicd American Act-

rJtsEFFIE ELLSLERAHH-
HH! | | by

Frank , Ilobiirt Driiucl , C. U' . Uonl-
loclc

-
( mill n Hpurlully MnliMlc) l CIIIIMI my.
Monday , Tuesday KvcnlnRH.uul Wu-

Matlnco

bUCl'I'HIDORIS
Sl'KOIAH 1'UICKU WinXN'KSDAY MAT1NKK ,

lltmt roHi'rvctl IMMIH Ailo anil 'Joe-
Kvcnlntr , by Hpcclnl rutMi t ,

THREE NIGHTS BQYD'S' BEGINNING

THURSDAY , MARCH 8th.T-

JIUU8I

.

< A.Y NIGHT ,

'I h f< ;iiii-liill ( ) Rircn ,

INNOCENT AS A LAMB ,
rUIOAV Illll ! SATimWAY NI(1IIT( .

Tim Aim1 ! k1. in Comedy ,

DAKOTA.SA-
TUUBAV

.
MATINKK ,

THE WOMAN HATER.-
O

.

| OIIH tl lyit UHiitl: prut| ,

I5ih Street Theater I rol-

i

|

i ins .MM r.it.vooN ,VNI > TOMRIIT-

MAONU'IOEM * SOHNIU I'HOOUOTl'JN.

THE DANGER SIGNAL

Mut'nc jirlcpx : Any neat m thu houia Xo,


